
BIOGRAPHH'. 

SECTION V. 

JACOB MARLIN AND STEPHEN SEW ALL. 
The first persoIls of English or Scotdl-Irish 8I1t{'ced

ents to spend a winter in what is now Pocahontas 
County, were Madin and Sewall. Thh, was the wiutel' 
(!f 1750-51. Their camp was iu the (Il,Ita fO),llwd by 
Marlin Run and a slough" or drain ll('ar the cast bank 
of Knapp's Creek. 

In the course of time-having agreed to ditmgl'ee
they separated and were found liYing apart, hy Colonel 
Andrew Lewis, Marlin in the cabin and Sewall in a 
hollow tree. r pon expressing his sUl'pris{' at this wa." 
of living apart, distant from tlw habitation of otlwl' hu
man beings, Sewall told him the~' ditfel'pd in Sllutillwuts 
and since tlw sepal'8tion tlwre was 1Il0l'e h'an!! uilit~., 01' 

a better understanding, for now they W{'l'e upou s}ll'uk
ing terms, and upon each morning "it was good mOI'II
ing, Ml'Marlin, and 'Good morning, MI' Sowall!' ~. 

Under the new arranglHllent, Sewall c)'os!wd tilt' 
slough, and instead of building aIlotlwl' cahin, W(l1lt 
into a hollow -sycamore b'ee OIl tlw west margin of tlll' 
slough, quite neal' Whl'rl' the hoard walk now CI'O,"Sl'S. 
and- about in line with a walllut tl'l'e now stlllHling 011 
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the ea8t Lank of the drain and the court ~ouse. 
The lower part of thi!! tree bore n. striking resem

hlance to a leaning Indian tepee. The cn.vity could 
shelte!' five or six persons, and the writer has been 
often in it for shade or for shelter from rain or heat. 

At the top of the cone, !!ome eight 01' ten feet from 
the gl'ound, the tree was nllt more than twenty inches 
in diameter, and at that height was chopped off a!>out 
the year 1839, to avoid !!hadillg the crops. Thus thll, 
stump was left, a great convenience for shade 01' shel
ter, until it disappeared during the War, being proba
hly uscd for a camp fire. 

These per80ns differed, ~ewal1 told Colonel Lewis, 
about their "relagian." There is a traditional hinf 
that "immel'sion" was the theme of contention. But. 
it is more than probable that one was a conformist and 
the other a non-conformist to the thit,ty-nine articles of 
the English rubric. This is known to have been a very 
live question of those times, both before aud after. 

This new arrangement did not last long, and Sewall 
. in search of le!!s molesttttion about his religion, with
dl'CW about eight miles to a cave at the head of Sewell 
Run, neal' Marvin. Thencl' he went forty miles farthCl' 
on to Sewell Creek, west Greenhrim', and was found 
Illld tdain by Indians. How impressively this illtu;tl'ates 
the evil8 of religioull controvm'sy, 80 called. 

"Against hel' foes I'eligion well defends, 
He!' sael'ell trl1ths, but often fearll het, friends. 
If learned, theil' pride: if weak theil' zeal she (lreadK 
And their heart'8 w('akncs8 who ha,"c 8(Hllld('Ht 

heads; 
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But most she fcal's the contl'o\'('r"ial pen, 
The holy strife of dispntatious men, 
Who the blest Gospel's peaceful page CXpIOI'P, 
Only to fight again~t its precl'pts mOl'e, •• 

It is moreover interesting in thif:l cOltnection to re
call the fact that on the banks of Madin's Run is the 
burial ptace of a little child that was dashed to death 
by an Indian walTior in 1765, whell o"m'taken by a 
party of Bath and Rockbridge lIIpn, seeking to r{'SCUl~ 

Mrs Mayse, hpr son J qscph, an UlllllalTied woman with 
an infant in her al'ms, a Mr McClcn:lchan, and some 
other captives. This bmial place is a few l'odN diagon
ally from the callt angle of r riah Hil'd' H harn on the 
margin of the rivulet. The infant cOl'pse waH hUl'il'd 
at the foot of the t1'ce whert. it had })(,(·n fouml a f(.w 
minutes after itl:! death. Tlw burial took placp just n 
few hours later, befOl'e the pmsul'l'S Iwt out Oil theil' I'P
turn. The grave was dug with hUllting knh'es, hatch
ets, and naked fingel·s. The little hod," lnid in its 
place "cry tenderly, and the gl'an' plll,tl," filll,d with 
earth. The conll'ing of thc gl'U\'P WIlH compl(·tl'd with 
I'ather heavy stonl'N, to pl'lwent foxt'H 01' othl'I' Ilnimals 
from getting at the- 1'{'mainH. 

Thus died and was buried the first white child known 
to histOl'Y west of the Alleghan~' Mountains. 

Joseph Mayse, 13 ),eal's old, was I'p"cupd at tltnt 
same time, somewlH.'r(l betwd'J\ thl' IHland aIllI tIll' 
mouth uf Indian BI'aft. In 17H Ill' fought in tIll' hat
tIe of Point Pleasant, WIWI'l' he wus w01ll1dl'll, Ifull 
after suffm'ing from the injul'~' fOl' fOl't,V-Hix yeal's, hiH 
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lllg waH amputatl.d. He reco,'el'ed. and lived a num
her of years thereaftlw, a busy man of affairs. He died 
"Hcrenc and calm," April, 1!-140, in the SHth year (If 
hiH age. 

In the Riehmolld Dispatch, April 14, 1901, it il' 
Htated that the klst HIll'vivor of the Point Pleasant vet
lwans was Ellis Hughes, who passed away at Utica, 0 .. 
in 1840, over nint,ty yea,~s of age, In (lady manhood 
he Illay bave lived in tbe Lowel' Levels of our county. 
Now if it waH known what month HugeH died in, it 
could be dl.cided who was the last one of the vetCl'an" 

\ 

to bivollllc ill tho~e "silent tents" that Hlm'y "guards 
with HI)lpllln I'oum!." 

MOSES MOORE. 
MOHl'H Moore, the progenitor of the la"geHt relatioll

Hhip of the nault' in the county, came from what is now 
Timbet, Ridge, Rockb,'idge County, ViI'gillia. About 
1760 he was married to a Miss Elliot. a member of an
otlwr Timher Ridge family. Their children were John 
hOl"ll Janual'y ~9, 17e2; James, born October 5, 1768: 
}1nrgarpt. born March 29, 1765; MoseH, Jr., hmn Feh
l'U!1r.'" 8. 1769; Hannah, born June 6, 1771; RobCl,t. 
hurn Ma.y ~7, 1772: Phebe, bm'n Fehruary la, 177{; 
William, hom 8eptember 18, 178{, 

At the time of the Drennan ,'aid. when .JallIes Baklw 
Ilull tlU' Bridgl')" boys we,'e killed. MOSt'H Moore was 
living on Swagn, in Hight (~f what is now the McClintil" 
hOllll'8tl'all. Phebl\ his youngest daughtt'r, "l'mmubel'
l,d 110w tlll' family J'l'fugl'l'd to the fort Itt }I ill Point. 
!lnll whill' tlll' I h'l'IUmn~ llnd MOO"l'N amI utlwl'!! W(,I'(, 
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